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About This Game

You play as a knight who dares to encroach upon gold belonging to a castle's keeper. Many dozens of knights have tried to do it
long before you. However, they have faced the same fate - no one has come out of the castle alive so far. Show yourself! Collect

as much gold as you can take and get out of the castle. But remember that the castle's last keeper named Kolbeinn is chasing
you, as he owns the gold you are trying to carry away.

Kolbeinn is a runner in the world of fantasy, your goal in this world is to collect golden chests, which are scattered over the
whole castle. The more chests you collect, the faster the castle's keeper will be chasing you.

Set time records and collect as much gold as possible. At the same time you also have to evade Kolbeinn and the traps he stuffed
the castle with.
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Title: Kolbeinn
Genre: Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Recreat4
Publisher:
Virtuactions
Release Date: 29 Oct, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10

Processor: 2.0 GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Intel 4000

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 500 MB available space

English
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small lightweight quick indie runner game - you run in a dungeon, trying to run away from a terrible skeleton following you -
gathering gold and avoiding different traps on your way, trying to run as far as possible - the more gold you gather the faster and
more angry your chaser skeleton becomes. great for a quick causual gameplay.. Game not nice.
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